Concentration of steroid sex hormones in the plasma of hens in relation to oviduct tumours.
1. The concentrations of 17 beta-oestradiol (E2) and progesterone (P) were determined in the plasma of layer breeder hens at the end of their first laying season, in relation to neoplasms of the oviduct, including magnum tumours and leiomyomas. 2. The plasma concentration of E2 was higher in tumorous than in non-tumorous hens indicating it may be involved in the development of oviduct tumours. 3. The plasma concentrations of P in tumorous and non-tumorous hens were not significantly different, suggesting no active role of P in the aetiology of the tumours. 4. The E2: P ratio was higher in tumorous than in non-tumorous hens. This ratio could be of value in predicting hens at risk of developing oviduct tumours.